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IFC Organizes Softball;
18 Teams To Participate

Interfraternity Council has announced the organization
of softball tournaments, according to a specially appointed
committee consisting of Victor Danilor, Charles I-Turd and
Jack Townsend.

The 18 fraternity teams participating have been divided
into three leagues with 6 teams in each league.

Three games are to be played on the golf course at 6:45
p. m. each Tuesday and Thurs-
day until May 29. Semi-
finals will be played on May
31, and the finals are scheduled
for June 5

The winning teams in each lea-
gue will participate in the play-
offs. The championship team will
receive a large, trophy, while the
two runners-up will be awarded
smaller trophies.

Teams competing are:
League A: Phi Sigma Delta,

Theta Chi, Pi Kappa Alpha, Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon, Lambda Chi Al-
pha, and Beta Sigma Rho.

League B: Delta Chi, Phi Delta
Theta, Sigma Phi Alpha, Alpha
Phi Delta, Phi Kappa Sigma, and
Pi Kappa Phi.

League C: Delta Tau Delta,
Sigma Pi, Phi Kappa Psi, Alpha
Chi Sigma, Sigma Chi, and Chi
Phi.

The schedule for this week fol-
lows:

Tuesday—Pi Kappa Alpha will
face Theta Chi in League A; Del-
ta Chi and Phi Delta Theta will
clash representing League B; and
Psi in the League C game.
Sigma Pi will meet Phi. Kappa

Thursday Phi Sigma Delta
will play Sigma Phi Epsilon in
League A; Sigma Phi Alpha Will
(take on Alpha Phi 'Delta in
League B; and Alpha Chi' Sigma
iand Chi Phi will tangle' n the
League C tilt.

The &complete semester sched-
ule will be announced next week.

All His Boys
Thirt3 -one booters have been

named to the soccer all-America
during Bill Jeffrey's coaching re-
gime at Penn State.

Ball Squad
Drills Lightly

Because of Easter holidays and
rainy weather, Coach Joe Bedenk's
diamond candidates have not been
practicing daily. A few light work-
outs were conducted in Rec Hall
this week in an attempt to line up
a promising squad.

Interchanging approximately 18
men, Bedenk has organized bat-
ting and fielding practice as well
as practice innings when the
weather permits outdoor work-
outs.

Ivan Kline, whO suffered a
spiked knee last week, reported
to practice. again this week and
looks' favorable behind the plate.
Jacobs, a newcomer, is also vying
for this position.

Glenn Smith, right field veteran
from last year's summer squad,
and Paul Smith, new candidate
for the team, have been doing
good work in the outfield.

Hal Griffith,,Nho caught with
the 1942 tearE,':ihas received an
Army discharge after serving in
the European theatre of war, and
is now an outfield candidate.

Art Bohard, veteran pitcher,
shows promise on the mound al-
though he is waiting to be inducted
into thearmed forces. Joe Tepsic,
an ex-serviceman, has been vary-
ing his third base chores with that
of pitching.
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Inexperienced Candidates
Form Track Nucleus

Working with a team composed
of men who are running in Col-
lege track for the first time, Men-
tor George Harvey expects to pro-
duce a team that will offer good
competition to Muhlenherg and
Colgate in the three dual meets
theLions will have with them.
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The main strength of the squad
is drawn from the Navy V-12 unit.
Robert Gernandi Ernie Nugent,
and Dick Light, three of the
squad's middle distance and dash
men, for instance, are sailors.
Chuck Willing, pole vault special-
ist, is also a Navy trainee.

Although the cinder path has
been in condition for running
earlier this year than ever before,
cold and rainy weather has con-
fined Harvey's trackmen to only

light workouts. With the coming
of better weather, Coach Harvey
intends to begin more intensive
practice and time trials.
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SUSIE HARVEY, 3, daughter of Track Coach George Harvey,
started tying flies when she was only two and a. half years old.
Her father, who is shown with her tying some flies for the fish-
ing season which opens April 15, has taught about a thousand
people to tie flies. "Anybody can tie flies that will 'catch fish,"
says Mr. Harvey.

No Golf This Year
For Bob Rutherford

Bob Rutherford Sr.,. who brought
the links game to Penn State with
him in 1922, will not field a golf
team this spring for the first time
in 24 years.

The veteran golfer, oldest •coach
both in years and in point of serv-
ice, is hopeful, however, that the
-war situation will have cleared by
next year and that he will again
field a team in '46.

Golf was one of two sports drop-
ped this spring as an economy
measure. Tennis, which was first
played here in IQII, has also been
eliminated for the duration.

Rutherford, who'll be 65 in Sep-
tember, says "I'm neither too glad
nor too sad" about the interrup-
tion.

"Golfers," he explained, "need
lots of practice. They don't play
good. golf in .one year. And under
wartime conditions, it has been
impossible to do much with the
material available to me. I think
it's the better plan to stop until
this war's over."

Rutherford's teams have been
unusually successful down through
the years, winning 107 of the 153
matches in which they played. In
23 years, his teams were unbeaten
twice, and lost more matches than
they won only five times.

Independent Softball
An Independent Softball League

will be organized by the .Penn
State Club, according to Jack
Dickstein. The league will begin
activity in two weeks when the
schedule will be released. Inde-
pendent teams interested in enter-
ing competition should call Dick-
stein, 3246..

Satudos Amigos !

Get in the South American
Spirit .at the

PAN-AMERICAN DAY
DANCE

Sponsored by M.A. and I.M.A.
Added Attraction: Exhibition Dancing

35c per Person 9-12 Armory
60c per Couple April 14th

t, ;,, Informal
, . .

Campbell, Lawyer-coach,
fitters Armed Service

Attorney R. Paul Campbell, who
has been doubling as Penn State
wrestling coach since 1943, was in-
ducted into the armed forces Wed-
nesday at Harrisburg with 27
other selectees from the State Col-
lege Draft Board.

Campbell, 36 and father of three
children,

when
drafted as Lion mat

coach when Lieutenant Com-
mander Charlie Speidel entered
the Naval ReserVe at the. close of
the 1942 season. He quits his law
office at Bellefonte at 4
o'clock each day; and devotes from
two to three hours to candidates
for the mat team.

The lawyer-coach was the first
collegian to win the 155-pound
Eastern intercollegiate title when
officials abandoned the 158-pound
class in 1930 in favor of the lighter
weight. This year his captain;
Glenn Smith of Mt. Carmel, be-
came the first Nittany Lion wrest-
ler since Campbell to win a title in'
this weight.
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Bks. 9, 36-A Vie.
For League Title

Barfacks 9 and :36-A are Vying
with each other for the champion-
ship in the V-12 volleyball league.
The final games will be played to-
day when Barracks *9 and 36-A
meet for the first time.

In this week's• tilts Barracks
36-A, 13-B, 9 and 13-A blanked
37-A, 36-B, 13-C and 26-A, 2-0, re-
spectively. Barracks 26-C won over
37-B, 2-1, .while 26-43 and 37-C
fought to a tie.

Barracks 26-A, 9 and 13-A bat-
tled' to '2-1 victories over 37-B,
37-C and 36-B, as 37-A and 36A
quelled 26-B and 13-C, 2-0.

Barracks 9, 37-B, 36-A and 26-C
whitewashed 26-B, 36-B, 37-A,
37-C and 26-A, 2-0; and the same
day 13-C defeated 13-B, 2-1.

• Barracks .36-A, '37-A, 13-A and
13-A again blanked 26-B, 13-B,
13-C and 37-A, 2-0, while '26-C

nosed out 36-B, '2-1.,
The standings:

Barracks
Barracks
,Barracks
Barracks
Barracks
Barracks
Barracks
Barracks
Barracks
Barracks
Barracks
Barracks

Won Last.
. 8 0
. 7 Cr
. 6 1.. -

. 5 2'

. 5 2.

. 4 3.
. 3 3'
. 3 5'

Cheerleading Candidates
All first to fourth semester stu-

dents interested in cheerleading
are asked to report on Old Main
Terrace, 7 D. m. Monday, Head
Cheerleader Guy Newton said to-.
day.• In •case of rain, candidates
should report to 405 Old Main.'

Team Won 30"Straight
Penn State's longest winning

Streak of 30 straight was compiled
by the baseball teams of 1920
and 1921. .

To all those who worked .for us and sup-
ported us in the last election, we eitendlour
heartiest appreciation and gratitude.

•

KARL ERDMAN
BETTY ROBINSON

ALWAYS . . .
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